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We hope that our families have enjoyed being part of the Central Coast Oztag competitions 

throughout our first four weeks. With the current NSW Health restrictions lifting, we have taken this 

time to amend our COVID-19 protocols.  

 

We thank families for their help in ensuring that our competitions have continued to run with 

capacity limiting. With the capacity being lifted, we must remain vigilant in order to continue the 

competitions.  

 

Central Coast Oztag will have the following protocols in place; 

 All players must arrive ready to play, no change room facilities will be available still 

 All players are to wash their hands prior to attending and use hand sanitiser that is 

available 

 All players are to bring their own labelled water bottle 

 All players and spectators are to maintain social distancing wherever possible 

 No players are to shake hands with the opposition or spit on the field 

 Any players or spectators who have flu like symptoms, are awaiting COVID-19 test results or 

have visited a venue/area which the NSW government have directed to self-isolate, these 

can be found on the following link; NSW Government Hotspots are not to attend the 

competition. 

 Families can all now attend matches though must arrive no more than five minutes prior to 

the match and must leave immediately after the match. All spectators must use the QR 

code to sign in 

 Players and spectators must head immediately to their field 

 No social gatherings are to be held after the matches e.g. team BBQ’s etc. 

 

For sign ons, these will remain the same for the remainder of the competition as what has been 

happening for the first four rounds; 

- Juniors - each team delegate must sign on their team via the following QR code. 

Delegates can keep a record of their players in their notes on their phone and copy and 

paste this each week; 

o Umina - https://bit.ly/3oUid2G  

o Lisarow - https://bit.ly/38b5zX3 

o Kincumber - https://bit.ly/3kYa0YN   

o Woongarrah -  https://bit.ly/3mPQsq8   

o Bateau Bay  - https://bit.ly/2TSMErV  

- Seniors - each team delegate must sign on their team at the field in the clipboard 

provided 

A number of venues have had changes to draw times as a result of changing break times 

between matches. All teams need to recheck their draw for game times. 

 

Central Coast Oztag will continue to monitor NSW Government restrictions and continue to 

amend protocols as needed. 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.nsw.gov.au/covid-19/latest-news-and-updates
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1W5WmuN6I1mPyZeNUVWyCQgzBHxnbvtdLfpGNS2anEGw/edit
https://bit.ly/3oUid2G
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1LuRGcRInzE9Y-1lgU0CqTxUEIc8E42Q04fxutBO2_1g/edit
file:///E:/Dale%20-%20Home/Documents/Oztag/2020/COVID/Kincumber%20-%20https:/bit.ly/3kYa0YN
file:///E:/Dale%20-%20Home/Documents/Oztag/2020/COVID/Kincumber%20-%20https:/bit.ly/3kYa0YN
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1rcDYGREAiB7qw3jy-Eo16ZUPXv897K6Dc--kXXQ-9ow/edit
https://bit.ly/3mPQsq8
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/11WMrgvH4IVNqy4E_0EI_LOjho0F61DiQUAOh02ZftMQ/edit
https://bit.ly/2TSMErV
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QR Code for non-players 

 


